




























































































































































































 















b
Text Box
Korean - Request to God 。 =========================   너에 관하여 더를 배운 친애하는 신, 우리가 하기 위하여 이 신약이 풀어 놓았다 고 너를 감사하십시요. 이 전자 책을 이용할 수 있게 하기를 위해 책임있는 사람을 돕십시요. 빨리 일한 그들을 돕라, 전자 책을 이용할 수 있게 하십시요 너를 위해 일한 유지하 그들이 위하여 필요로 하는 모든 자원, 돈, 힘 및 시간을 있을것을 돕십시요. 팀의 부분 이는 그들을 돕십시요 그들을 매일 돕. 너가 그들을 하는 원한다 고 그들의 각자에게 일을 위해 영적인 이해를 계속하, 주기 위하여 그들에게 힘을 주십시요. 그들의 각자가 공포를 있고지 않을것을 그리고 너가 기도를 응답하는 모두에게 맡겨져 있는 이고 신 이는 것을 생각하지 않을것을 돕십시요. 나에 의하여 그리고 안으로 접전된다 고 너가 그들을 격려할텐데, 일 & 내각 보호하고 고 너가 그들을, 고가 기도한다. 나에 의하여 너가 그들을 해치나 아래로 감속할 수 있은 다른 장애 또는 영적인 힘에서 그들을 보호할텐데 고가 기도한다. 나가 그들과 그래서 수 있는다 하기 위하여, 나가 또한 이 판을 이용할 수 있게 한 사람의 생각하기 위하여 이 신약을 이용할 때 나를 돕십시요 그들을 위해 기도할 사람을 더 돕것을 계속한 할 수 있는다 너가 나에게 너의 신성할 낱말 (신약)의 사랑을 줄텐데 것, 그리고 기도한다 나에 의하여 너를 더 잘 알, 우리가 살아있는 기간 이해하기 위하여 너가 나에게 영적인 지혜 및 감식력을 줄텐데 고가. 나가 매일에 대결한다 고 나가 곤란을 다루기 위하여 어떻게 알l것을 돕십시요. God주는, 나가 너를 더 잘 알, 나의 지역안에 그리고 전세계 다른 기독교인을 돕라 싶고 싶을것을. 나에 의하여 너가 웹사이트에 일하는 전자 그들을 너의 지혜 돕 책 팀을 및 그들을 및 그들을 줄텐데 고가 기도한다. 나에 의하여 너가 그들의 가족 (및 가족)의 개인적인 일원을 영적으로 속이지 않을것을 돕l텐데 고가, 그러나 너를 이해하, 각 방법안에 너를 받아들이, 따르고 싶기 위하여 기도한다. 그리고 나는 너에게 예수에 맹세하여 이 일을,Amen하라고 묻는  



b
Text Box
Japanese - Request to God=========================   親愛なる神、私達があなたについての詳細を学べるようにこの新約聖書が解放されたことありがとう。 この電子本を使用できるようにさせる為に責任がある人々を助けなさい。それらを速く働ける助け電子本を使用できるようにさせなさい それらがあなたのために働き続けられる必要とする資源すべて、お金、強さおよび時間があるのを助けなさい。 チームの部分であるそれらを助けなさいそれらを毎日助ける。それらにしてほしいことそれらのそれぞれに仕事のための精神的な理解を続け、与えるためにそれらに強さを与えなさい。それらのそれぞれが恐れを持たないのをそして祈りに答えるすべてを担当し、神であることを覚えないのを助けなさい。 私によっては従事していることそれらを励ます、仕事及び大臣保護することそれらを、ことが祈り。 私によってはそれらに害を与えか、または遅らせることができる他の障害か精神的な力からそれらを保護することが祈る。 私がそれら及び従ってことができるように、私がまたこの版を使用できるようにさせた人々について考えるのにこの新約聖書を使用するとき私を助けなさいそれらのために祈るより多くの人々を助け続けるできる 私によっては私にあなたの神聖な単語(新約聖書) の愛を与えること、そして祈るもっとよく知り、私達が生きている一定期間を理解するために私に精神的な知恵および大きい理解を与えることが。 私が毎日と直面されること私が難しさを取扱う方法を知るのを助けなさい。God 主は、私がもっとよく知り、私の区域のそして世界中の他のクリスチャンを助けたいと思いたいと思うのを助ける。 私によってはウェブサイトに取り組むおよびそれらを与える電子それらをあなたの知恵助ける本のチームをおよびチームをことが祈る。私によっては家族(および私の家族) の個々のメンバーが精神的に欺かれないのを助ける言うことがわかり、あらゆる方法で受け入れ、続きたいと思うためにことが祈る。 そして私はイエス・キリストの名でこれらの事を、アーメンするように頼む、==================  



Gebet zum Gott

Lieber Gott, Danke, daß dieses Evangelium oder dieses neue Testament
freigegeben worden ist, damit wir in der LageSIND, mehr über Sie zu erlernen.
Helfen Sie bitte den Leuten, die für das Zur Verfügung stellen dieses
elektronischen Buches verantwortlich sind. Sie wissen, daß wem sie sind und
SieSIND in der Lage, ihnen zu helfen.

Helfen Sie ihnen bitte, in der Lage zu SEIN, schnell zu arbeiten, und stellen Sie
elektronischere Bücher zur Verfügung Helfen Sie ihnen bitte, alle
Betriebsmittel, das Geld, die Stärke und die Zeit zu haben, die sie zwecks sein
müssen für, Sie zu arbeiten zu halten.

Helfen Sie bitte denen, die ein Teil der Mannschaft sind, das ihnen auf einer
täglichen Grundlage helfen. Geben Sie ihnen die Stärke bitte, um jedem von
ihnen das geistige Verständnis für die Arbeit fortzusetzen und zu geben, daß
Sie sie tun wünschen. Helfen Sie bitte jedem von ihnen, Furcht nicht zu haben
und daran zu erinnern, daß Sie der Gott sind, der Gebet beantwortet und der
verantwortlich für alles ist.

Ich bete, daß Sie sie anregen würden und daß Sie sie schützen und die Arbeit u.
das Ministerium, daß sie innen engagiert werden. Ich bete, daß Sie sie vor den
geistigen Kräften oder anderen Hindernissen schützen würden, die sie
schädigen oder sie verlangsamen konnten.

Helfen Sie mir bitte, wenn ich dieses neue Testament benutze, um an die Leute
auch zu denken, die diese Ausgabe zur Verfügung gestellt haben, damit ich für
sie und also, sie beten kann kann fortfahren, mehr Leuten zu helfen.

Ich bete, daß Sie mir eine Liebe Ihres heiligen Wortes (das neue Testament)
geben würden und daß Sie mir geistige Klugheit und Einsicht, um Sie besser zu
kennen geben würden und den Zeitabschnitt zu verstehen, dem wir in leben.
Helfen Sie mir bitte, zu können die Schwierigkeiten beschäftigen, daß ich mit
jeden Tag konfrontiert werde.

Lord God, helfen mir Sie besser kennen und zu wünschen anderen Christen in
meinem Bereich und um die Welt helfen wünschen. Ich bete, daß Sie die
elektronische Buchmannschaft und -die geben würden, die ihnen Ihre Klugheit
helfen. Ich bete, daß Sie den einzelnen Mitgliedern ihrer Familie (und meiner
Familie) helfen würden nicht Angelegenheiten betrogen zu werden, aber, Sie
zu verstehen und Sie in jeder Weise annehmen und folgen zu wünschen. Geben
Sie uns Komfort auch und Anleitung in diesen Zeiten und ich bitten Sie, diese
Sachen im Namen Jesus zu tun, amen,



Prayer to God

Dear God,

Thank you that this Gospel or this New Testament has been released
so that we are able to learn more about you.

Please help the people responsible for making this Electronic book
available. You know who they are and you are able to help them.

Please help them to be able to work fast, and make more Electronic
books available

Please help them to have all the resources, the money, the strength
and the time that they need in order to be able to keep working
for You.

Please help those that are part of the team that help them on an
everyday basis. Please give them the strength to continue and give
each of them the spiritual understanding for the work that you want
them to do. 

Please help  each of them to not have fear and to remember
that you are the God who answers prayer and who is in charge of
everything. 

I pray that you would encourage them, and that you protect them, and
the work & ministry that they are engaged in.

I pray that you would protect them from the Spiritual Forces or other
obstacles that could harm them or slow them down.

Please help me when I use this New Testament to also think of the
people who have made this edition available,  so that I can pray for
them and so they can continue to help more people.

I pray that you would give me a love of your Holy Word (the New
Testament),  and that you would give me spiritual wisdom and
discernment to know you better and to understand the period of time
that we are living in.



Please help me to know how to deal with the difficulties that I am
confronted with every day. Lord God, Help me to want to know you
Better and to want to help other Christians in my area and around the
world. 

I pray that you would give the Electronic book team and those who
help them your wisdom.

I pray that you would help the individual members of their family
(and my family) to not be spiritually deceived, but to understand you
and to want to accept and follow you in  every way. 

Also  give us comfort and guidance in these times and I ask you to do
these things in the name of Jesus, Amen,



Saved - How To become a
Christian

how to be saved

A Christian is someone
who believes the

following

Steps to Take in order to become a
true Christian, to be Saved & Have a

real relationship & genuine
experience with the real God

Read, understand, accept and
believe the following verses from

the Bible:

1. All men are sinners and fall short
of God’s perfect standard
Romans 3: 23 states that
For all have sinned, and come short of
the glory of God;



2. Sin - which is imperfection in our
lives - denies us eternal life with
God. But God sent his son Jesus
Christ as a gift to give us freely
Eternal Life by believing on Jesus
Christ.

Romans 6: 23 states
For the wages of sin is death; but the
gift of God is eternal life through Jesus
Christ our Lord.

3. You can be saved, and you are
saved by Faith in Jesus Christ. You
cannot be saved by your good
works, because they are not "good
enough". But God’s good work of
sending Jesus Christ to save us,
and our response of believing - of
having faith - in Jesus Christ, that is
what saves each of us.

Ephesians 2: 8-9 states
8 For by grace are ye saved through
faith; and that not of yourselves: it is
the gift of God:
9 Not of works, lest any man should
boast.



4.God did not wait for us to become
perfect in order to accept or
unconditionally love us. He sent
Jesus Christ to save us, even
though we are sinners. So Jesus
Christ died to save us from our sins,
and to save us from eternal
separation from God.

Romans 5:8 states
But God commendeth his love toward
us, in that, while we were yet sinners,
Christ died for us.

5. God loved the world so much that
He sent his one and only Son to die,
so that by believing in Jesus Christ,
we obtain Eternal Life.

John 3: 16 states
For God so loved the world, that he
gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in him should not
perish, but have everlasting life.

6. If you believe in Jesus Christ, and
in what he did on the Cross for us,
by dying there for us, you know for a



fact that you have been given
Eternal Life.

I John 5: 13 states
These things have I written unto you
that believe on the name of the Son of
God; that ye may know that ye have
eternal life, and that ye may believe on
the name of the Son of God.

7. If you confess your sins to God,
he hears you take this step, and you
can know for sure that He does hear
you, and his response to you is to
forgive you of those sins, so that
they are not remembered against
you, and not attributed to you ever
again.

I John 1: 9 states
If we confess our sins, he is faithful and
just to forgive us our sins, and to
cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
If you believe these verses, or want
to believe these verses, pray the
following:
" Lord Jesus, I need you. Thank you
for dying on the cross for my sins. I
open the door of my life and ask you



to save me from my sins and give
me eternal life. Thank you for
forgiving me of my sins and giving
me eternal life. I receive you as my
Savior and Lord. Please take control
of the throne of my life. Make me the
kind of person you want me to be.
Help me to understand you, and to
know you and to learn how to follow
you. Free me from all of the things in
my life that prevent me from
following you. In the name of the
one and only and true Jesus Christ I
ask all these things now, Amen".

Does this prayer express your desire to
know God and to want to know His love
? If you are sincere in praying this
prayer, Jesus Christ comes into your
heart and your life, just as He said he
would.

It often takes courage to decide to
become a Christian. It is the right
decision to make, but It is difficult to
fight against part of ourselves that
wants to hang on, or to find against
that part of our selves that has
trouble changing. The good news is



that you do not need to change
yourself. Just Cry out to God, pray
and he will begin to change you.
God does not expect you to become
perfect before you come to Him. Not
at all...this is why He sent Jesus...so
that we would not have to become
perfect before being able to know
God.

Steps to take once you have asked
Jesus to come into your life

Find the following passages in the
Bible and begin to read them:

1. Read Psalm 23 (in the middle of
the Old Testament - the 1st half of
the Bible)
2. Read Psalm 91
3. Read the Books in the New
Testament (in the Bible) of John,
Romans & I John
4. Tell someone of your prayer and
your seeking God. Share that with
someone close to you.
5. Obtain some of the books on the
list of books, and begin to read



them, so that you can understand
more about God and how He works.
6. Pray, that is - just talk to and with
God, thank Him for saving you, and
tell him your
fears and concerns, and ask him for
help and guidance.
7. email or tell someone about the
great decision you have made today
!!!

Does the "being saved"
process only work for those
who believe ?

For the person who is not yet
saved, their understanding of
1) their state of sin and 2) God’s
personal love and care for
them, and His desire and
ability to save them....is what
enables anyone to become
saved.
So yes, the "being saved"
process works only for those



who believe in Jesus Christ
and Him only, and place their
faith in Him and in His work
done on the Cross.

...and if so , then how does
believing save a person?

Believing saves a person because of
what it allows God to do in the Heart
and Soul of that person.

But it is not simply the fact of a
"belief". The issue is not having
"belief" but rather what we have a
belief about.

IF a person believes in Salvation by
Faith Alone in Jesus Christ (ask us
by email if this is not clear), then
That belief saves them. Why ?
because they are magical ?
No, because of the sovereignty of
God, because of what God does to
them, when they ask him into their
heart & life. When a person decides
to place their faith in Jesus Christ
and ask Him to forgive them of



their sins and invite Jesus Christ
into their life & heart, this is what
saves them – because of what God
does for them at that moment in
time.

At that moment in time when they
sincerely believe and ask God to
save them (as described above),
God takes the life of that person,
and in accordance with the will of
that human, having requested God
to save them from their sins through
Jesus Christ – God takes that
person’s life and sins [all sins past,
present and future], and allocates
them to the category: of "one of
those people who Accepted the Free
Gift of Eternal Salvation that God
offers".
From that point forward, their sins
are no longer counted against them,
because that is an account that is
paid by the shed blood of Jesus
Christ. And there is no person that
could ever sin so much, that God’s
love would not be good enough for
them, or that would somehow not be
able to be covered by the penalty of



death that Jesus Christ paid the
price for. (otherwise, sin would be
more powerful than Jesus Christ –
which is not true).

Sometimes, People have trouble
believing in Jesus Christ because of
two extremes:

First the extreme that they are not
sinners (usually, this means that a
person has not committed a "serious"
sin, such as "murder", but God says that
all sins separates us from God, even
supposedly-small sins. We – as humans
– tend to evaluate sin into more serious
and less serious categories, because we
do not understand just how serious
"small" sin is).

Since we are all sinners, we all have
a need for God, in order to have
eternal salvation.

Second the extreme that they are
not good enough for Jesus Christ to
save them. This is basically done by
those who reject the Free offer of
Salvation by Christ Jesus because
those people are -literally – unwilling



to believe. After death, they will
believe, but they can only chose
Eternal Life BEFORE they die.
The fact is that all of us, are not
good enough for Jesus Christ to
save them. That is why Paul wrote in
the Bible "For all have sinned, and
come short of the glory of God"
(Romans 3:23).

Thankfully, that is not the end of the
story, because he also wrote " For the
wages of sin is death; but the gift of God
is eternal life through Jesus Christ our
Lord."(Romans 6: 23)

That Free offer of salvation is
clarified in the following passage:

John 3: 16 For God so loved the
world, that he gave his only
begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish,
but have everlasting life.
17 For God sent not his Son into the
world to condemn the world; but
that the world through him might be
saved.
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